artisan food + craft beer
starters

burgers

signature sides

red eye wings | 11
woodfired roasted wings, bleu cheese dressing, celery, with your
choice of one house made sauce: buffalo, honey bourbon bbq, or
kitchen’s saucy selection

All burgers are served on a kreger’s bakery potato bun. Udi’s gluten free** bun, add 1.5
Served with your choice of kettle chips, mixed greens tossed in shallot cider vinaigrette or
upgrade to one of our signature sides.

garlic thyme roasted fingerling potatoes......................3 | 5

grilled shrimp skewers | 10
charmoula, lemon aioli, arugula
mushroom merlot (V) | 10
pan roasted mushrooms, roasted garlic, vidalia onions, herb goat
cheese, merlot reduction, grilled main grain sourdough bread
spinach & artichoke dip (V) | 9
spinach, artichokes, parmesan sauce, pita bread
white bean hummus (V) | 11
roasted garlic, castelvetrano olives, red onions, cherry tomatoes,
pita bread
olive tapenade (V) | 10
castelvetrano olives, shallot, mint, paeleon olive oil, grilled main
grain sourdough bread
main grain bakery pretzels (V) | 7
maldon salt, house beer cheese sauce, stone ground mustard

soup & salads
seasonal chef inspired soups 4 | 6
red eye signature salad (V) | 10
mixed greens, avocado, candied pecans, bleu cheese, tomatoes,
dried tart cherries, citrus honey mustard vinaigrette
mighty micro salad (V) | 12
whitefeather organics microgreens, frisée, grapefruit supremes,
toasted quinoa, avocado, radish, toasted walnut, sartori sarvecchio
parmesan, shallot cider vinaigrette
citrus shrimp salad | 12.5
mixed greens, grilled shrimp, grapefruit supremes, toasted
pistachios, asiago, avocado, bell peppers, stoneground mustard
vinaigrette
red eye cobb salad | 15
mixed greens, grilled chicken, nueske’s bacon, farm egg, avocado,
bleu cheese, cherry tomatoes, seasonal farm vegetable, shallot cider
vinaigrette
market salad (V) | 5
mixed greens, grapefruit supremes, feta, cucumber
add chicken or shrimp | 4

truffle parmesan tots.......................................................3 | 5

red eye burger* | 12
grass-fed beef, nueske’s bacon, aioli, tomato, bibb lettuce, sharp white cheddar

roasted sweet potato with curry yogurt........................3 | 5

wisconsin burger* | 13
grass-fed beef, caramelized onion, carr valley 6yr cheddar, nueske’s bacon, maple syrup aioli

curry cauliflower, golden raisins, toasted almond......4 | 6

fungi burger (V) | 12
lentil-quinoa patty, roasted mushrooms, roth grand cru cheese, fines herb aioli, bibb lettuce
red eye ‘sancho’ burger* | 13
grass-fed beef, carr valley fontina, roasted poblano, chipotle aioli, belle vallée ham, jalapeño,
bibb lettuce, tomato
miso-buff burger* | 15
ground bison, miso-sriracha aioli, bibb lettuce, cucumber-carrot slaw

sandwiches & wraps

Served with your choice of kettle chips, mixed greens tossed in shallot cider vinaigrette or
upgrade to one of our signature sides.
b.l.a.t. | 12
nueske’s bacon, bibb lettuce, avocado, tomato, jalapeño-parmesan aioli, sourdough bread

charred broccolini, parmesan, paeleon olive oil.........4 | 6
house cured olives...........................................................3 | 5
single order | double order

we are proud to support
our friends and farmers
Lonely Oak Farm • Stoney Acres Farm •
Ninepatch • Cattail Organics • Belle Vallée Farm •
Newgrass Farm • Red Door Family Farm •
Whitefeather Organics • Wisconsin Meadows •

cowboy panini | 10
turkey, nueske’s bacon, tomato, sharp white cheddar, sourdough bread, cranberry bbq sauce
beets me... (V) | 14
roasted beets, avocado, sartori herb-olive oil asiago, arugula, tarragon aioli, main grain focaccia
henny penny melt | 14
ninepatch roasted chicken, frisée, white cheddar, apple, citrus honey mustard, main grain sourdough
chicken-bacon-ranch-wrap | 12
grilled chicken, nueske’s bacon, arugula, tomato, sharp white cheddar, buttermilk-herb ranch
bada bing wrap | 10
crispy buttermilk shrimp, spinach, red onions, tomatoes, cilantro, bleu cheese, spicy bada sauce
victorious vegan wrap (V) | 9
white bean hummus, mixed greens, cherry tomato, red onion, avocado, bell pepper, lemon
ginger vinaigrette
(V) vegetarian • extra sides of dressing/aioli/sauce $.50
* Consuming raw or undercooked meats,
poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs, increase
your risk of foodborne illness

**While we offer gluten-free menu items, Red Eye is not
a gluten-free environment. In consuming our glutenfree items, be aware that we are unable to guarantee
that any item can be completely free of allergens.

PARTIES OF 8 OR MORE REQUIRE ONE CHECK

woodfired pizza

beverages

Choose from red eye original or thrust crust. Schroeter’s gluten free/dairy free** crust, add 2.5.
Craft your own pizza starting at 9.

hand-made italian sodas | 2.5
root beer, strawberry,
huckleberry, watermelon,
sugar free raspberry, vanilla
(refills are additional)

margherita (R) (V) | 12

fresh basil, house rolled mozzarella, paeleon olive oil
fromaggio (V) | 12.5

wisconsin cheddar cream sauce, parmesan, asiago, house rolled mozzarella, chives
chicken parmesan (R) | 14

mozzarella, parmesan, ninepatch roasted chicken, herb bread crumbs, fresh basil
pizza verde (V) | 13

basil pesto base, broccolini, feta, house rolled mozzarella, artichokes, pistachios, castelvetrano olives
locavore | 15

basil pesto base, sartori herb-olive oil asiago, seasonal farm vegetable, nueske’s bacon, fennel sausage, fresh basil
the forager (R) | 12

roasted mushrooms, fennel sausage, mozzarella, toasted pine nuts, basil pesto drizzle
napolitana (R) | 15

spicy coppa, chorizo, fennel sausage, mozzarella, roasted red peppers, chives
slices for sharing | 16

bi weekly changing pizza, $2 of each pizza goes towards a rotating monthly charity (ask your server)
(R) pizzas with rosso sauce

red eye signatures
woodfired ninepatch chicken | 24

new roots coffee press
half-press | 3.75 • full-press | 5.75
(regular or decaf)
soda | 2.5
pepsi, diet pepsi, mountain dew, diet
mountain dew, mist twist, diet mist twist,
sobe lifewater yumberry, brisk raspberry
iced tea, tropicana lemonade

red eye beer
taster flight

4 tasters (minimum) | 6.00
each additional taste | 1.50
1-3 tasters | 1.65 each

pint

5.00***
happy hour | 4.00*** (m-f, 3PM-6PM)

howler (2-pints)

new | 8.5*** • refills | 6.5***
(carry-out only)

sparkling water | 1.75
house-made lemonade | 3.5
(refills are additional)
iced tea | 2
stash hot tea | 2
irish breakfast, premium green,
salted caramel, spice chai,
english breakfast (decaf),
orange spice black tea,
lemon ginger (decaf)

growler (4-pints)

new | 16*** • refills | 12***
(carry-out only)
***glass size and price may vary

partially de-boned half chicken, arugula, charred broccolini, tarragon beurre fondue
grilled flatiron steak* | 27

carr valley 6yr cheddar-jalapeño polenta, cherry tomatoes, arugula, paeleon olive oil, maldon salt
lonely oak farm lamb & ninepatch beef meatballs | 19

toasted saffron quinoa, almonds, golden raisins, honey harrisa, mint-coriander yogurt, cucumbers
ricotta gnocchi (V) | 17

house rolled herb gnocchi, preserved lemon cream sauce, kale, cherry tomatoes, snap peas, sartori sarvecchio parmesan
red eye mac & cheese gratin | 12

carr valley fontina, sartori sarvecchio parmesan, sharp cheddar, nueske’s bacon, sassy cow cream, gemelli pasta,
herb bread crumbs
add chicken or shrimp | 4

715.843.REDI (7334) • 612 Washington Street • Wausau, WI 54403
Visit our website at redeyebrewing.com

